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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tht. Powder never varies. A marvel of purit)
streng=h and wholesomenesm. More economical
6hn the ordinary kinds, and cannat be sold in
competition with the multitude of low et,
short weight, alum or phosphate wders. Sold

uty in cans. ROYAL BAKR G POWDER
CO.. 106 Wall street N.Y.

(Coninuted fromt fra page.

THEICRONIN M URDER.
Irke Dillon, of Philadelphie, the repre.

sentative of Dr. Cronin's eastern frionda, tes-
tified that Cronin had frequently sald to him
that he believed that te further hie ambition
ta roie American and Irish politice Sullivan
would murder him. Dillon aim told of the
trial at Buffalo, of the charges agalnat Alex-
ander Sullivan, Michael Boland and Deanit
Feeley. Thes oharges were made by John
Devoy, and were .of misappropriation of
Clan-na-Gael innd. Vitnes said that when
Sullivan learned that Cronin wa. ta ho a
me erunf the trial ommittee ho donounced
hlm ln unmasured terme. After the trial
le was voted to allo w Sullivan to circulate
with the finding of the trial committee a pro-
test, which ho had propared, Mr. Dillon read
sue proteat. It wa* very long. It was daoted
New York, September 15, 1888. Inl it Sulli.
van protested against the presence of Cronin
on the committee, on the greunds, first, that
Cronin was hi. personai enemy ; second, that
ho had expresmed an opinion in the case ;
third, that ha was a perjurer and a econna.
roi, unfit ta be placed on any jury. ln
support of hie tiret objection, S:allivan
appealed to the membersa of the United
Bratherhood ln Chicago, from which Dr.
Cronin was expelled, Lu the came where Suli-
van conducted the prosecution. There was
no question Ia Chicago of Cronin's hostility,
to him, or anyone sie who vas promeut at the
meeting oi the National Leagne committeel
188î, whon Dr. Cranin asmalled hlm. Upan
thie enmity Sullvan claimdle wam necoe-
ary for him to enlarge. As to the second ob-
jection, Sullivan cald Cronin was a member
of the exeoutive body et the United Brother.
heod, who had formulated charges agaloit
him, that Cronin had ex premsed au opinion ta
the case, and would not be aacepted as a juror
Lu any civil case u whaoh Sullivan had any.
thlng to do. In support of the third reason,
Sullivan went ioto a long history of Oronin'.
oarsor, acceing hlm of bing a perjurer, and

*a Brltish spy, wha had talion su oath af mi-
logiance to ber Brittannio Mjesty, and ho
had swora falsely in regard ta the eleotion of
doelgates to the Chicago district to the con-
vention, that ho ad aworn falmely in regard to
hie Amerloan oltizenship, bis age, and various

her matte e.
The witnesm contluned-In June 1882,

John Davey said that 800,000 and over was
In the hande of thotrIangle, and over $180,000
had bes pent In violation of the constitu-
tion. The 8300,000 does not include the

100,000 given to Sullivan by Patrick Egan,
"I know nothing about that. The fonde of
the organization were suppoed to h aned in
case of England getting into diffionlty, and
ta assis Ireland in getting ber ilberty. There
la nothing In the constitution requiring a
man to sacrifice his life for the order."
Lawyer Trude denes that ho said ysaterday
that Alexander Sullivan operated on the
Board of Trade for a number of baket shop
men. Ho said Sullivan repremented only one
person. Mr. Trude elaims that Egan requet.
ed Sullivan to rmove the $100,000 in ques-
tion from Paris to Amerloa, beoause of the
unsettled condition of affaire in France at the
time. Whon the danger was over the whole
amount was transferred back ta Egan, and
Sullivan ha% Egan'. reopi lau l.

THB RULEa OF THE OLA.NAGAEL.

CaieAso, Joue 8.-In the Oroninl investiga.
tion yesterday Luke Dillon said nothing in
the Clan-a-Gael constitution interfered with
a momber'm dutys auan Ameran cItizen ex-

cop thiat occasion mlght arnme when ho wo
have ta violate the neutrality lawm. eCrould
sud MoCahey tock no-oes cf the triai commit-.
tees' proceedingm. Croula refused ta turn inu
his notes. He bosted ln Chicago that ho
wauld bring themi ont ta the conventionuofi
tho Clan. Witneus advieed hlm not ta makeo
such basmts, as ho nelieved they jopardjzed
tho doctor'. maf ety,

John Mos., s member of Camp Na. 21 of
tho Glan-na-Gael, was put upon the witnss
itand this morning. Ho refumed ta give the
name ai the presiding officer of the aampand
was ardered to nustody. Ponding the asrri-
vai af the mheriff's deputy, vîtnes. gave ovi-
douce cf great mental distrais, sud finally
slgnified hie wlinugne taotetify. Ho thon
salid the name af the presidlng officer ai bis
camp was William H. J oye.

" Wheu you mado your motion lu the
Cronln resoluation did you bolieve that the
oxecuive hadt tho pawer ta order the
' removal ' of any one 1" querloed theo
.0,ronor-

" I had net the falntest ida of the paonre
cf the exeoutive,"

"If you hadt beon ordereit te removve any-
ono would yeu have doue it T"

"No. sîr," salid witnese after a long paume.
Peter McGeghan testified that ho came toa

.Ohîoago last Februsry from Philadolphia. He
did mot say before leaving that ho was going
Into dangerons business for the executive. Ho
-came because ho hat a row with a young fol.
low about a girl. Dr. Cronin came up to wit-
ness en the street sud acausedi hlm cf being
ln the Cit tea uder hlm. Subequoutiy
Onouta vraie vitamma, telling hlm ta gai ont
ci the state or ho would have him arrested.
Witnes declared ho was n Pullman on the
aight that Cronin was murdered.

Asked what number ho took when ho loft
Philadelphia, h replied that he retained the
number h previoumly had which was No. 1.
No. . was JohO'Neld; No. 3 the witnet'did

Witness was taken Ite austdy and the lu-
questwas adjourned, At the ohIe' rIvat:
qffce . whrs ithe Carlsons: DfrEE e. à, -

THE TRUE ' r A1!ND CATHOLIO OHEDIrNIT .

Coukla took a look at hlm, moue o
$hem identedi him and h vas allowed tg
go.

Onacao, June 10.-Luks Dillian is sid t
b realfsible for the statement tht a promi

unt L hmawilho arreastdID New Yor
to-day lu consclion vith thsCronin my§ssei
Me, Dillen reinoeu te davuke tihe feaiviual
name. " I have rderae au arreat," ai
Dillon, ibs morning, " and I am onfident
the murderers of Dr. Croninl vieh. la uato
dy before two wko. have passed. I shal
have a number o parties arrsted butors 1I
on suspiclon. I have mne streng subcts:m
évideelu my posseussion, and shall miow
g.d grounds for aey action I take."

mcàAGo, Joe 10.-lIn the ronin inqueu
to-day, ex-Detective - Whalen ud severa
other mombers cf the Olan-na-Gael wers ex
amined, but nothing was elited wich cou
noted them with the murder. The jury and
the coroner had a conférence during the r.
oesa,and the jurora Informed the coroner they
wore satlsfiea tha there had ben a conspira
oy la monder Onounu. Au aiternoon papeî
quotas States Atorney Looneekor sas ay-
log: -'Woodraff bas told& t s sîigie@tory ta
the hief, sudit i now certain that ho i thi
man who drove the waggon. Cougilin and
P. 0. Sullivan are lu it now."

[Contiaued i 6romth page.j

NEW' 0F T WEEK.
EUROPEAN.

Mr Porter, the ew United Stat em inter
l a Italy, puejenteit bis credentials ta King
Humbert, on Friday. Cordial greetings were
exchanged.

Premier Crispi announced in the Chamber of
Deaties yesterday that the Italien troopiin
Ainca bad ocmpied the Kern district, and
henceforth that district would be retained by
Italy.

Pams, June 6.-The cabinet bas considered
favorably the request of the American residente
for permission ta bold a publie cedebration in
Paria on July 4h. 'President Carnot bas con-
sented ta unveal the statue of liberty on that
day.

PauIS June 4.-In a desperate affray yester.
daybetween French eustoms officers and amug-
glers in the Vosges department, on the German
frontier, a Gerasa pensant irl vas kiled by
an accidental abob. One smuggler vu surrent-
ed.

LoNDo ,, June G.-The Kurde continue their
airacities in Armenia. Rosâtiug aidtaging
their victims are their constant practices.

LONDON, June 7.-Engineer Bourke, of the
British man of war Caleiope, the only vessael
which escaptd fromi Apia barbor during the
great storm, has been promoted to h fleet
engineer as a reward for hie services in enabling
the vessel ta steam out of the harber.

SYDNEr, N.S.W., Juce 7.-Advices from
Samoa ta May 29:b, state everything wu quiet.
A truce was matainmed between the contend-
ing natives. Owing ta reports, that additional
German men-of-war were on the way ta Apia,
Mataafa had recaUed his followers, and it was
expected that three ihousand of hie men would
assemiblelaOne camp ihartby.nTamasase and
tva ihausanit adiierenasrentmait oaecsntped ait
Alna. Al the men-of-war ad left Apia.

ST. PETERSBURG, Jne 7.-t is etatted that
the Czar is mncensed at he behavior of the Shah
on beîug valcantei ta, suit on deporting f ront,
Ibis citY LIe Czar ba boîtaWed a duvry of a
million roubles on Princess Millîza o Mont-
enegrO, who bas been betrothodt aGrand Duke
Peter of Russi.

Ron, June 7.-The Pope ba ordered the
clerical journals ta cose their polemies against
the Bruno movement. The congregation of
cardinale taho beld next week, wil i discues the
question whether the Pope sould lave Romne.
EmperOr Francia Josaph has sent a ltter of
sYnpathy ta the Pope regarding the Bruno
off air.

LoNDoN, June 7.-A teacher named Keeling
while travelling by train to Birmingham with
bis aweethar, named Listor, who was the head
of a school, hat the lady and throw ber body
out of the carriage. Keeling then committed
suicide.

LoNDOo, June 7.-The Berlin correspondent
of the Times maya, there is no question, but that
Murat Halatead will become United States
minister ta Germany.

AUERICAN.

Joashua Mullen, un inmate of the Charlea.
town, Iud., poorhause. built a waggon and ran
away with Lucinda Tmue, anuther iinmte, tak-
ing br bady and trunk along. When isua een,
Mullen was in the waggon with the baby and
trunk, smoking a pipe, and Lucinda was pull-
ing i0 along.

DzmiNc., N. M., June 6.-Lieut Schwatka ar-
rived here to-day. He has been very auccosiful
in its exploration, eapeciaily d Southren chi.
huabua. There living clit cave dwellers

.are" aaud lugrenu abondance. Their obodes
are intlar ta tbe abaudoneit cl tudellioga ot
Arizona and New Mexico. It was almost im-
possible te get near them, so wild and timid
were they. These cave dwellers are enunwor-
shippers. They throw tbeir new born children
ou in the full raya of tbe sun. They are usul-
ly taU, lean and vell formed. Their color ia a
blackimh red, nearer that of a negro than that
ai the Indian. Sohwatka estimattea the cave and
aliff dwelles number3,000 to 12,000. They are

, armed only with bow, arrowa andelone bat-
chets.

PRovIDENCE, Juna 6.-Johnb Morn, James
McNiff and William Hart were drowned inhar-
bour to-day. Oua of them was using bis coat as
a sail whea ha itll an the others. averturnng
île boas lu vhich they were.
RosEBU!D AoSNer, Dol., June G.-Ii is re-

pried that Chief Sitting Bull lesidying ac
Sanding Rock, of pneumoania,.
Nzw Youz, June 7.-In the matter ai lhe,

decth of Washington Irving Bishop, Ibm mind
radier, it is underustood that the granit jury
has lonod an indictment against the physiciau
vho performedt the autopsy. The district attar-
uey dodlies either to deny or confirmi the repart.
WSHNGTOaN, Jane 7.-The Postmaster-Gen.

eus! bas orderait ibe discontiuance ai aehauges
o! mails between certain Canadisn posi offices.
suit the following Uited Staies railwvay poat
ofies: Neu Yrich sd Dnnhn rkHorellvile

and Rochester sand Suspension Bridge. '
.TorEn, Koas, Joune 7.-The product af!

wluter wheat, lu tiba clate, la estimtedt ai as,'-
780,000 bushele, ahoecess ai 17,644,880 bushela

ave l a .Te ses aio corn is eslimaled
lent condition,.

JacKSoNvILLE, FIs, Jane 7.-.J. H. Benjam-
in, editor of the Delandt News, shot ait kIlle dt
Gant. J. W. DouglaBB, ai New Smyrna, lnet
night. The shootîng vas thbe result ai an odt
fend.,

TorBn, Kansas, June 7.-R.arl Hahumianu,
a farter Lkving six suit abhli miles front Cirard,
sbrangledt his vile with arope Wednesday uighît
sud thon vent ta lte baru suit hanged himiseif,
He left papers stating tat his properbl should
be divided among hie six children, an no ne
would ever know the cause ofb is crime. The
murdoer a vamvoy avaniclmun, conipalliug his
vue d ro uin the field. Bie praponly la vort
840,000.

CAÂNAIAN•

The steamer Portia, from Halifax for St.
John's, Nfid., undertook to take in tow the dis.
abled steamer Pauther, a big wave upsea tbe
boat from which the Portea's men were endea-
voring tuattagh a hawserand Noah Clarke was
drovueit.

MaryJane Godfroy hai beau living vith he
aleler Fane y, a.nd tva illeffltimate obldden, ta
a but in a eolate locality near Gagetown, N.
B. The whole family appeared to be balf-witted.
On My 22nd the body of Mary Jane was found

i zh2 m ut .whidece of b en

CAMTUL.

The Catholi COburch inHlul is aoon to put
up four bells, weighing 2,500, 1,900 1,500 and
1,400 pounds.

The uineteenth Annual Convention of the
Catholie Total Abstinence Union of America
wil be held ait Cleveland, commencing on
Wednesday, August 7th, next.

Rev. Jules H olite Paradis, the newly ap-
poluted Grand Vicar of Nicolet, arrived on
Monday laist from France, where he bas been
living for the past eighteen monthe.

A Roman special atates that Rev. A. Van de
Vyver, Vicar-General of the diocese of Rich.
mond,has beau elevated to the Biehopric of that
the. He uc eds Bshop Keane, now rcter of
the nov Catholia University.

A gusaitcommration of the ailv jubile. ao
the H ame for Doatitute Catholie Chiliren vas
hbeld in Boston. May 26. Archbimhop Williams
Presidedsit Bichop Healy, of Portland Me.,

eliversithe chiai adress.
The Rector of the Jesuli College. Montreal

ba neceivet bath tuom General Middleton and
Lieutenant-colonel Honghtonoomlimpuusry
lattera on the appearaneend maofhîne ai the
Cadet corps lu the granit neview a of te i
May.

The Holy Father bai sent a curions cony of
Dante as a present to Father Polett, who' ille I
the Danesque chair in a scho o o bdgh lie.

Rails, io ta 17c.-
lCzEe.-Receiptm during lait week to June

5th were 19,555 boxes. Since Our last report
was written, the marketb as undergone a mot
decidei change, the hopes we oaf meippors ho
talkeet 72e ta Se for ibis waek's markot, heiug
ruthlessly blasted, a spanking advance ai fully
ýc per pouni. upen. lait veeî's figures boving
been establishet. The buyng bas bea brisk
and pretty general with sales of several thousand
boxes of inest goods on ihis marketat82oto8io,
whilst some manlain tha in order to secure a
round loi of colored to.day, 9a would bave t be
would have to be paid. Colored isn in mont de-
mant, and commanda a premiume oi jeaver
hith. Shippere bore expec8 he Brokville

markol ibis ovemug ta qo bt a.ato 90, ublisi
others are looking ior bgher prices. The pre-
sent "boom lha sent joy to the bhearts of the
lactorymen who willa irain avare nne tea !M?
crosse production to ics fullemt imite, sit e

i k&id,wbile Fan ad the élIdas.ene gait
* about uesan a. 1aae11 o %09thée akssa

important wistesses the inques was adjonmne-
until Monday, when the jury bregt u a ver.

o di- tlat amma emaherdsaia th an
- of her ister Fany wIle labrlng under a ea
k parary it.ai insaniy., Th e orone issued a

w!arraa for tbe arrest of Faunn Godfrey, wh
w wai immimnned lthe Jsl at - .

d wil prolbbl ts.a kenboh uln ssyhumI. I
Sianotknow wlog shebdy of thedes
- had lain in the place befoae it wm discovend.

Vacromra, B. a., Jone &-Hon. John Bams
mico Gray, Justice of hie Spreme cnour

the provanes, died his euI from paraly
in the 75th yaor of hass. va amonCI

A. Gray, former o Her Majut conuali
Vinginis, U. S. ;oleas a menuber belors an

t after Caedoeation of the Nw Brunswinc
l Cabinet and a member of the Hoes of Com

mon. was umpire between Great Briai un&
the United States under the treaty of Wasbing
on 1857-8, ud wu the author of several polit.

ces wvorks. e vas a member of thie confersen
o1865.
Gasvrr.rs, Que.. Juu e.-A sad drowaui

raccident iook place bsent ac uon bo-day, by
.vhib i ve men las% Shir lives. A gang cf
Draiismumn, nineteon in number, etarbed b0o oa.

the river as th beaid of the Long Sault
to join their raft, whieh was lying on the
souh shore of the river. The boas was oveu.
loaded, considering the weather, the winds ai
the time blowing a perfect hurricane, and
chey bail not proeeded very fa before the
bus became fuil of waer ad unk, leaving
ber human cargo floundering in the water.
A number clung ta te boat, sud wre saved
bat five of them sank sud were drowned.
Their name uwere: Elie Robillard, sr., Josep
Coake, Louis Lemsy. George Sarmain, of
Grenville, sud a Mi. Windsor, of Cumber
land.

QUEnEC, June 7.-Detective Fleury arrested
yeaterday ai cernoon Elzesu Bernier, ai Cap. 8t.
Ifucce au0 bothargefaiaviug, ou the foutl ci
I ebrur o m urdered Nelson Barnier. Both
Elyea Briereandrd.seidvers a stvoddicg
party wherethe deesedexistiied".evere
bundles of bank notes and at two in the morning
decesed, who was troublea with an infirmity
whien rendered is walking difficult, tried ta
get a eleigh ta drive home, but did not succeed
and resolved on walking. Elzear Bernier weut
alcog with him, and deceused then disappeared
outil May, wben bis body was discovered tu a
perfect state af preservation. Wounds were
found at the base of the skull. About that
time the accused left for RoEton Falls......
Agnes Kennedy Wilson, a Scotch servant
girl, lately arrived in tbis city, who stiempted
suicide yentauday ai Montmorency Fals, sud
wba vas balcon iaocutady at tbe instance of
ber employer, avowed to-day that abse intended
ta put au end to ber ie on acc onie
great morrow She lefa fon Scaibanil on the
Sardinîan......Jean Cardinal, a carter, of St.
Sauveur, droppe dead tbis niorning ai the foot
of Sc. Roch atreet vbilmtl oading hiesart witb
atones. An inqueBi was beld and the verdict
va that he died from actolargnena of the beart.
..... About 818,000 n aIl bas so far been

suberibed for the St Sauveur flie victime.
IRIB.

The municipal council of Cork bas adopted a
resolution expreseing sympatby with the suffer-
era by floode in Pennyslvania.

DUnLIN, June 7.-Two Americans bave beeu
arrested au Tullamore, because they carried a
quantity of suspiciou luggage. Tbey woe on
their way ta Westmeath.

It i reported that after Mr. John Dillon,
M. P., bas completed bis Australian trip he will
visi Canada and the United States, in the
interest of the Nationalist cause.

Mu. Daniel Crilly, M. P., for North Maya,
rsenuei a ceieuntinsd suicide fuom droning la
tbe Lýong Wstou, St. Jantea Park, LaBdnda, an
the nigh iof May 15. The would be suicide was
s young girl, who resided in South London, and
appeared taobe in a critical condition.

The London Star, Mr. T. P. O'Gon or'a
paper, ithus speake of Hie Eminence Cardinal

aning recent visit ta he House of Cem-
ons.0"' Many people lu the lobby on the eenh'

iug of May 13 voue gratified by às igbi vhîch
once was common enough there, but whieb bu
beau unkuavu for sanie lime peu. This vas
the gount but active figure o Jardinal Menu-
ing stalking mcross the ssellated floor. He
was ti the company of Sir John Lubbock-
about the mono direct antithesis, except perbaps
Mr. Bradlaugb, of Hie Eminence in the Honse
of Commons. But the Cardinal is eclectic, and
has many and varions assoclates in maay enter
prises. Hie Eminence, as everybody know,
was recently confined ta bis bouse of the Vaux.
bat Bridge Road, and there were fears at one
âime that he never would e able ta croe bis
threhold again. Happiiy these apprehonsions
have bee taboifiedan dhis active sud etiuring
again. His recooîery hin augely due ta hiesnt-
perance in eating and drinking. 'What you
should do,' said Sir Andrew Clarke t a cela.
brated stateaman the other day, who was conm-
plaining of gout ' is to imitate tbe conduct of
the Cardinal at the splendid bouquet of the
Royal Academy ; ha went through the entire
evec îo with a glass aowater and a crus of
bread.' "

LoNDoN, June 7.-In response ta a communi-
cation fror the municipal authorities o Edin-
burgh, akiug hlm ta name a day on whicb lhe
could accept the freedom of that city, Mr. Par-
nell bas written thathae wil be able to visit
Edinburgh on July 20.

Los, June 8.-Mr. Glaadstone addressed a
Liberal meeting at Weymuth to-day. He
said the Liberai party Was moving in the right
direction. and ut a rapid pace. He spoke in
favor ai limiting the length of a parliament ta
four or ve years. Referring ta Ireland he ad-
mitted chat crime had decreased there, and at-
tributed the improvement ta recent remedial
mesures to the beneficisl influence of Irih
members of parliamentsuand the priests, and,
above all, ta the knowledge poassesed lby th
Irish people, that a large niajoriiy ai the people
:>f England sympathzedoithh them. It us-
mainedt for Englishmen ta say vhesher lhey
wili do a further act a! justice, whicb alone
wouldt gie a lue union af the various countries
comiprebended under the dasîgnaion af Great
Britamn sud Irelandt.

LaNDaoN, June 10.-Mr. Gladetone lu a speech
ai. Torquay io day spoke in scathing terms of
the conduct ai ihe Unionisti since the last alec-.
lion. He salit, nover in the whole course ai is
polieica career sait ho hait st la fifteen parlia-
mente, hait he known ,af auch a sh meas lu-
atone af a mjori I he House ai Gom-
mons trampling upon their moat aolemtn engage.

vbc onuedt themi the suffragesa ve pope a
auit the majority they heîd. The eleetorsaiof
England vouild see ta it that at the eoming
eleclion ihis trachery met wiih its proper
re coumpense.

sat1e a theS maNas eia . Th. voim
w as exbied a the Vati0aan ie and

d wasseusbycocofmbse partshesrPfdsa. Tim
. volui contaa all Uh. Dis Csmmatii and
s la of very aaaili ai@al; snd noSi mdl.nsg tUN

.afalss of i carascitereitisite U-b
e sovell foresdarethe lote.o i

0 aset.d lnacase, which containe alsoat

piathat r td it.
I Never wa there such a taabmring of chur

psoole in the ountyaofPotiae atookpao
- a the oeremony oailaying the cneeu stane o
i %he new Cathob church ab Vinton, on Thurs
a day ist. The puom ianguswesre onduoed b
i hbis ,ardbip S Lorra, of Pmbrok

aho was isstodby 'V. Fatbsu PoersxL lb

in ofArupior, Brunat osrtage i
SFora, Lmoins of Coulonge. and Viete. AI

thé conclusion of hea cemny. Rev. Patbe
- MoGovern, of th. Basili desHvired su oeO
- quent sermon. The nve s urcis of Gohi
o aritecturie d weS compleied will exeed h

beauty bay edso in th country. làias usiy
g fiv fet long and forby..ghm eet vide, vith,à

saty in *usi, ear*msurlsg tirby lest in
length. là viii ecos 81M M00and in bsing bai

a br Meus. -Boucher sud Bradford of Almionte
•r J R. Bvoes fa Osfa a e the archiàect of

A nldia lady ha just bea reoeivai
a ilo bedsictine Order et Zell, Dak. Th
i yUng lady isa syptal Sioux, no blood of the

-viteManouu hroghheu vene,ays the
Dakota Cotisn Jive years ago, at hea se of
twelve, he vas placed under the care of Bene

1 dictine Sms a Fort Yate, ahere for foui
years bse d digently pursuedl er Audies. Th.e
1lat yer f the five was pent in the »Me
manner with the Sisters of the Holiy Childhoo ,
a Avoon, iuray County, Minu. At lmngth,
baving shown a marked vocation to abc life u a
religions, the as brought by Rev. Francts
OuatataZ,,the, plaoe a her c eoics, vwem
havieg sorved the castomary aimoesa poiu-
lant, onuatE eu emorning mhe ueceived Iran
Rev. Father Bunuing the boly habit, and be-
came anovice of the Order ofSt. Benediot.Shi
is the firet fnll.bood member of the BSioux tribe
to enter athe religions staie.

00MMEE0IAL.
MONYE-AL .ANEET QUOTATIONS

FLOUR, GRAIN, &o.
.Fr.ous.-There ie a fair demand for local pur-

poses, but beyond this the market bas been ex-
tremely quiet rince our lat report. Nowith-
standing the fact that many mille have been
closed dwn, it i. knowa hat there are libersi
supplies iu the bauds ai Ontario miilete. This
ha been provei by the numbEr of sampbes ihat
have recoud y heen sent go parties in tse trade
bers. The Lower Provinces, Quebc and New
foundland have not ceaied making enquimies,
but, at thesame time, they do not appear to be
ready to buy, a leasa not in this market. This
shows that parties east have either larger re-
serves than were anticipated, or else they are
aupplying their wants direct from mill. There
is little or no change in paes in the absence
ofa ee aute demand. Pe therefore repeai
last vaek's quatations :

Patent, winter. 85.10 to 85.50*; Patent,
sprin 85 30 to 5.75 ; Straigb roller, $4.75
to 5.00.: EEra, 84 450to 4.600; Superfine. 84.00 to
415; Cut down Superfine, .50 to 3.75; City
Strn.g Bakers, 85.60 ta 5.80 ; Strong Baker,
85.10 to 6.60; Ontario bags, extra, 12.10to2.25;
Superfine bags, 81.75 ta 2.20.

OarnEuL, &c.-Western meal la still being
pushed for sale on ahi. market, and prices in con.
sequence are very irregular. We quote bgaat
$L75 la 82 furor adinay, and eti 81.90 to, 12.10
for granulaasd.

Bnais, &o.-Vot it he cliango bas tahen
place lu this maret during the week. We
quote bran 811.50 to 812.50 for car lots, with
higher prices for mall quantites. Shorts 813.-
50 ta $15, and mnullie 815 to22.

Waar.-Receipse during the paSt week
were 30,553 bushels. There in niil too vide a
diflerence between buyerasand sellera to admit
of mucb business, altbougb offerin s lately have
beau considerabl,. A sale of Nc.. 2 bonse-

ay ke pce ai 81, but ihis figare îinnota
fair quotation, ai the sale referred to was
forced. To-da No.1Manitob hard ie offered
ai 1.10 and o. 2 a t1.05, but the best bids
are 81.05 for No. 1 bard and 81.03 for No. 2.

CoN.-Receipba during past week 296,257
buabels. Corn continues to arrive from Chicago
pretty freely, and prices are quoted on the buis
Ai 42, la izel lu bond. Fueights aue 4o pot
buh lato Kingst n anit 2 fron oKigston ta
Montreal.

PE s-Receipts during the week, 60.500
bushels. Tho market is quite but steady ai
about 71o afloab here.

OATS.-Receipts during the yeek were 17.598
bushelas. The market has a rather easy rnn,
end we quote 30e to 32a aa to quality as a fair
range of values.
BUaKwHAT.-Pices continue nominal at

about lc peu Ilb.
BAbLMr. arket very dull ai 5c 0t 55o for

malting ad 40 to 45e for feed
MALT.-Montreal malt 70octo 85o peu bushel.
SEEDs -Market quiet; timothy sed 82.05 to

$2.15 for usnadian. American 81.85 to 81.90 as
to qualit and quantity. Red clover 8o to 9c
peu lb. lax seaed 81.50.

PROVISIONS.
PoRx, LaB, &c.-The marke has been

aomewhat quieter during the week, especially
for pork, but there b been no inateril modifi-
cation of values. In !urd, a fair business trau-
spiies ait about former quotations. MeNtearemain
quiet.

Canada short out clear, per bbl, 816.00
to $16.50. Chicago short out ]lear, per bbl,
$15.00 to 815,50 ;Mess pork, Western, peu bbl.
814.57- Rams city curei, peu lb, le to 12e;
Lard, Western, u pails, per lb, 91o; Lard,
Canad.ian, in palis, peu lb, 91( t 9c.; Bacon,
per lb, 11e te 111e; Shoulders, par lb, Pj ta

9ic; Tallow, common, refinedt, par lb, 52o toa
6¾e.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BurrE.-Recipis, 1723 packaRes during the i

paît veeku andingJune 5th1 1889. Daleus nov
fiait il imult to keep theîr faonr clear, soit sa
Buppliasarebeginningtoaccumtultepricea havea
downward tendenucy. Soies ai Ma creameries
are reported ait 19e ai isotories, anudealeut are
aoforing ta deliveu bore aI 20e vithout fanding

bnyeue. Local buyers are offering ta contrae6.t
191c la 20e. Nov American creamery la being
afferedt hare at 15b to 16e ln bond, but is p..
pao te be o in Na onuce busies ta su

markei there in a terrIble iaate af demoaraizatian
receivers ai oldt Amierican oreamery having- hait
lo raenot la Miction sales in ordter la dispose cf
il, as feara were entertainedt ai ils keeping quali.-
iy, aller the vaut weaiher sel in. Hasternu
Townaships dairy is sehing ai 17e ta 19e, sandt
western at 14c la 16o ai so quality. Offerluga

veta Torano are qulie libeus, and sales bave
neprtdem di. Tho r eps ai rolla u ucnosexpgrsud larg packae area very dififaurt ti

sali, alîhough offerai at low prices, sae being
reportedt as 14c ta 16e as ta quality and pack-
aiges. Creamery, 19e ta 20e ; Estern
Townshipa 17c ta 19e ; Morrisburg, 17e to 19e ;
BrookvilIe, 17e ta 19e ; Western 14e to 17 ;

SEASIDE CLOAKS.
MISSES' MANTLES FOR 8150
MISSES' MANTLES FOR $1.60
MISSES' MANTLES FOR $1.75
MISSES' MANTLES FOR 82.0
MISSES' MANTLES FOR 82.25
MISSES' MANTLES FOR $2.60
BISSES, MANTLEB FOR 82.75

cLOAKS, WITH CAPES, FOR 81-75
OLOAi8, WITH CAPES, FOR 8200
CLOARS. WITH CAPES, FOR 82 25
OLOAKS, WITH CAPES, FOR 82.50
CLOAKS, WIT H CAPES, FOR $3.00
CLOAKS, WITH CAPES,'FOR 83.25

The above prices are far below manufacturer's
price , OARSLEY.

NOTRE DAM' STREET
MONTREAL.

OARSLEY'S OOLU MN

i abaN he rmprisd if tÎe iomessing ofeinge do
M aborty d"m epressent uýpWardMovMen

T Th. shipment this wee w ill be b.esy. Ad.
ise ftM iverpool by lat .ail report that

I ahipmeuts of fodder obees from Canada bave
lost mony, tpoar. qUty. Th. a*ark-

i Mle bass Irm ai jto sofomehnt
ohite and ¯ & i BESe wa at 9 -

i day an~seievine a neso9e.

h COUN~TRY PRODUOE.

g ca.-It appears authat ite a number of
âmoe.y packers bave Got rou g wth her

Opeatons and sme odbg their su ppliefo
yard, but molel Ufisadhe berai ature ai

eMPib he dmau iwd msianadtourae no
daubt in ngM te e tbm impoved
qualiby oglagdmse to hebo e weamher

à lad sOa U foum . -day at 1r tbe o
r a t sgures et mayb

.BEA .- Maket strmdy q"i We qua
1.15 to $1.0 hers anasaqumutysud quolity.
Homr.-Sales of a lot fa 8 cne f ex»roed

a 11, and ws oqU m1000 1t120;hoey in comb
-a i tefrom oe bo 14e.

ar* -an onyonup, 3 to 4o
per lb in wod. a8uarccatu 

Mau lots of Cadista ndpaunrd Modt we
ot prices here as foilos: Choie 1888

= dan, 19I10 0a, and medium ta gond,
I 12tol6c. Oldhops,6o 9G.

UHA-Car lob reportod ab 13 to31.5ofor
No. 1, meller lots brinfting higher igureur
No. 2 is quotedat $11toS 12.

Aesx=-Tho market contines dul, and n-
eveSitul prions ontinuing about $.87J par 100
Ibs for firsêpota. .

FRUITS, &c.
Onsrous.-The narket is seady nder a

gnod dsnud. wib sales of rsof Valenc
ai $7.510 ta8150; b>xm$4.10; half boxes
fancy fruit 83.75 ; ordinary do 8100 8to2.25.

Lmaos.-The weather ha beau againt
business but the marker remains abou as last

Roted, and sas re uepoiefrom 8350 to
5 psr box as to qulty. The fruit ie net

keepgo well, and thélarne recepts in New
York hav@à eu edcy ta woskeu priS..

aepubng en a eosales
have been made ait S to 18e par quart cases.
On Saturday they .old at 10nsu12o sad mait
berries at8c. On Tuesday last the supply was
lighi whon they sold ai 160 ta 18c, and on Wed.
nesday sales were made a l1e to 14c. No
Canadi aerries in yet, but the fit of the
crop are expectel about 15th June.

BAiAaB.-The demand im fait, although
affected somewbat by receipt .of strawberries.
SaLes are reported a1 so1.50 per bunch for

cÂLn'omeîFnUmr.-Sales ai apricots in halt
craies have beau made ba 3 0 o 83.5m Cai-
fomnia cherries in 10 lb boxes, 3.00 ta $3ý.10
The first ahipment of California plume arrived
in good order sud sold at 83.50 per box* The
first lo of penche@ have alo arrived, isla Qi
which have transpired at $3.50.

4OooaNxe.-Market unchanged at 84.50 to
85 per ICO.

1'~EAI!PE8.-Receipts, liberal, but the fruit
vas over ripe, sales taking place at 10e to 20e

OitoNs.-Bermuda oranges have mold as 81.50
to 81 75 par crate.

Pomrozs.-In botter demand with sales of
round lose au 38e to 42c. Smaller lots, oc per
bag.

GENERAL MARKETS.
SUGA.-The market continues firm for both

raw sud refined, ai aun advance all round.
Barbadoes molasses le alsa firi ai 441c to 45c,
omae holders aking 46c.

PIIKLuD Fua-Thisn market i. unchanged,
the chie! business being lu dry cadflmh, vhicb i.
quated aib8SUD ta 84.25 peu quintal. Son
trout i quiet at 86.50 to 810. Britab Columbia
salmon, 86.50 for half barrels, and 812.50 to 813
iu bbls,

Fran Or.s.-Steam refined& sealcil i. quoted
mteady ai 421e la 43c. Cod ail romains firm a
37je ta 40a for Newfonndland, 35o ta 37o for
Gaspe, suid 3U 1o n5c for Halifax, Cod uiver
cil unchaugeid and quoted a 7oc for Newfound.
land and 10 for Narway,

MONTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE.
The receipts of horses a these stables for

week ending June 8th wue as follows:-201;
lof over from previons week. 32; total for week,
233; shipped during week, 128; sales for webk,
19; left for city, 68; on hand for sale, 18-233.
The borse trade ai theeo setables during the week
bas been very dul ; va buyers la town.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipta of live stock for week ending

June 8Û., 1889, wore as followe:-
Cattle. Sheep. Hoge. Calves.

2296 110 221 420
Over fro t bet week. 600 . .
Total for week......2896 110 221 420
Leit on band.......115 60 20 .
Totalrexpotforweek 3207 231

lpreviaus veek 3021 115
Fair receipta and trade in export stock for

the veek ab ihese yards. The supply ai
butchars' catiethas cnsiderablyabove the de-
mand, the markets quoting j cent lover prices
al rouad for that aises. Prime beevea broghe
about 41 cts per 1b.; ordimary 4 e. There was
a good many rough bulle on the market which
had a slow sale at 8 t. Sheep were li good
demand for export purpose. The hog market
clos'-d quiet ai 5ï. beiag well supplied. We

uote the faIlowing as being fair values:-
upori, 4e ta 2a; Butchers good, 4e to ½le ;

1 Buthers Med., So ta 4e; Butchers Culs, So
to Sia; Sbeep, lie ta dic; Hoga, 5 ta 52;
Oolvea, 82 to 6.

t l sewng eggmine
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and touds where th.

prope e. tee the.w. wriI .uEd

lb. v°"..7  .. 'og-cine .m
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w. witl a1.t, ena roce c com.pLet.
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d era ptente.,wlihhvsir ru u,
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BARGAINS!
MOT No. 1. 5ac.

81.00 MISSES' JERSEYS FOR 50c
$1.25 MISSES' JERSEYS FOR 590a
$1.50 MI8SEB' JERSEYS FOR50c81.75 MISSES' JERSEYS FOR 50o

LOT No. 2. $L50.
82,00 LADIES' JERSEYS FOR -81,50
$225 LADIES' JERSEYS FOR 81.50
82.50 LADIES' JERSEYS FOR 815
82.75 LADIES' JERSEYS FOR $1.50

The aboa elineo gil . ehown on Monday;
mâle commeeacilig at 9 A. m.

S. CARSLEY.

LOT'. No. 3.
$1.50.

83.25 HOUSE JERSEYS FOR $1.50
8.bo0 HOUSIr JERSEYS FOR 1.56
8.75 HOUSE JERSEYS FOR 1.50
4.00 HOUbE JERSEYS FOR 1.50
4.25 HOUSE JERSEYS FOR 150

LOT No. 4.
$2.00.

$4 50 HOUSE JERSEYS FOR 82 00
4.75 HOUSE JERSEYS FOR 2.00
5.50 HOUSE JERSEYS FOR 2.00
6.00 HOTJSE JERSEYS FOR 2.00
8.00 HOUSE JERSEYS FOR 2.00

Ladies intending to purchase a Jersey
haould come ai onice.

S. CARSLEY.

LOT No. 5.
$2.50.

SL75 RANDSOME JERSEYS FOR 82.50
5.00 HÂ»NDSOME JERSEYS FOR 2.50
5.2 HANDSOME JERSEYS FOR 2,50
5.50 HANDSOME JERSEYS FOR 2.50
5.75 HNDSOME JERSEYS FOR 2.50

LOT No. 6.
$2.95.

85.25 HANDSOME JERSEYS FOR 82.95
85.50 HANDSOME JERSEYS FOR 82.95

5.75 HANDSOME JERSEYS FOR $2.95
86.00 HANDSOME JERSEYS FOR $2.95
86.5f HrANDSOME JERSEYS FOR 2.95
Fivc huodred Jerseys ta ho cleareit out ai the

above prices.,. OARSLEY'S

ÂJYBRICAN ?I[GRIMAGE
-TO-

STE. ANNE DE BEAUPRE,
-ON-

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26, f889.
Approved by Right Rev. E. P. Wadhams,

Bishop of Ogdensburg, and organized by Rev.
D. Guilbault, of Keesovile, N.Y.

This pilgrimage stars from Keesville, N. Y,
and its surroundings, on Lake Champlain, to St.
Johns, P.Q., and by Railroad (G. T. R.) to
Montreal. The Steamer Canada wil leave
Montreal for Sie. Anne ait 5 p.m. Weduealsy,
June 26, 1889. A large number of people will
attend this Pilirünage. Come One. Come Al.

45-2

4.Iî&GU~t veule oer$4.0 a -week 'witth mYLD umRKa s"46over a . ":4J grand Now B-bbu audergarment. Ladies 'uiy.
Adirs., ur, a. P. Little, Ohicago, 111.. 424

to 8 a day. Sampleand duty FRIS.
Linos not under the hcosens feet. Write

00-Ho,- , M. Uie

J~U 12, 1889.

OARSLEY'S COLUMN.

Ut d sale ofMM@r"eM mroueal

-- i ~ ----------- -
-4.0 anMe50 8d

ata EL aCaa

BuyiBUF at EL. da.
Easy ! Busy i at S. Oarsley's. BSflu Con

dress good a pre of medium qual gboi o

DRESS GOODS.
REYISED PRIr LIST.

ne LOT.
inuBe al ool,84 e yd.
Nwalé,vAU Woo0, Bc yd.

9lc LOT.
Broche Chalaie, 9od.
SiPped Germa Q Id.

121c LOT.

Gsxuu rgl ywol, 1Ie y&
Stripod Seriga,1o2joyd.

14e LOT.
OreamLacsBuating 14oyd.
Oream Grenadines, aue make, 14o yd,

160 LOT.
FaneY Strped Esamene 16e yd.

S. CARSLIY

DRESS GOODB.
Ise MOT.

Freneh Beige, all yol, 18 yd.
e LOT.

Foulard Dres Goods, Silk finish, 20e yd.
li e1.T.

Fancy Checked Estamene, 22 yd.
25e lOT.

Few Shepherd's Plaid. al vool, 25c yd.Frenoh Belge, all wool, 35c yd.
28e 1..

Cluney cloth, double fold, 28e yd.
French Cashmere, aIl vool, 28e yd.
Nu's Veiling, double fold, 29r yd.

30c LoT.
Printed LIaisD, ail wool, new designa sudfas colorm, 30yd.

34e LOT.
Nu's Veiling, double width, Sic y

S. CARSLEY.

DRES GOODS.
3,c Lor

Pne dVigoureux Beige, ail wool, in al ithe
nov shades, 85e yd.

38c LOT.
Printed Llama fat colore, 38o yd.
Nun's Neilog, double witb, 38e yd.

4ec tOT.
AU MOI Veiling Cloth, Satin finish, epa.cial abades, 40c yd.

4fe LOT.
German Serge, aIl wool, in the leading shades,42 inch .46e yd.

ige LOT.
Printed Llama, al wool and futas colora, 33

inh., 48C yd.
43c LOT.

Al Wool Striped Cashmere, 44 inch wide inthree designe, assorted in shades, 15e yd.
S. CARS LE Y.

see tOT.
Frenca Cashmere, 48 in. wide, al-wool, spe.

cial nov ebadas, SOc yard.
5e LOT.

Croise Foule, all-wool, 42 in. wide, fifteen
new mhades, 55o yard.

st LOT.
French Cashmere, 48 in. vide, all-waol, sp-

cial new shades, 65o yard.
75e LOTe1 y5Spatial. A lineofainew Al vaut Yigonr-

eux Beige, 44 . wide in eigbtesn nev abes,
worth 95c, to be sold at 75o yard.

SOc. LOT,
.rinted Cashmere, French fabric,new desigue

and ihades.
S. CARSLEY.

Amk for Italian Wearproof Silk, the very best
Silk in the market.


